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UP FOR ALL SIGHT
,

Senators Break One Deadlock Only to

Pluiigo Deep Into Another.

MAXIMUM RATE BILL ON ITS PASSAGE

House Eoll 33 Head for the Third Time in

the Senate Yesterday.

DESPERATE ATTEMPTS TO BLOCK ITS WAY

Every Subterfuge Known to Shrewd Par-

liamentarians

¬

Persistently Practiced.

NORTH STARTS TALKING AGAINST TIME

IlniimViiHtril In SprrndltiR u Itrriiry-
Aviilnnrlin 'ifVonU on the DroiYKy

Senators Iliilm ( Sues to Hunting !
unil CHURCH a Itlockuilo.

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.i : . ] Tlio railroad bill still
hojds the right of way and there Is llttlo
show for anything else until that is disposed
of and entirely out of the way. The house
can pursue the even tenor of its way , but
neither the impeachment matter nor any-
thing

¬

else requiring concerted action on thu
part of the two houses can hope for consid-
eration

¬

until the senate has finished its tus-
so

-

! with house roll 'l'J.

The friends of the bill In the upper house
give it out cold that tlie day of
has passed and they propose to stay ri'jht
there and fight it out on this line if it takes
the remainder of the year. The reading of
the specifications and schedule portion of
the bill was completed shortly after i ) o'clock-
tonight. . This covers about SOO pages and
constitutes the major portion of it , us tlio
remainder , Including the senate amend-
ments

¬

, but about a pages-

.riclitlni
.

; u llnpelt-HH Iliittlr.-

Obstrnctionary
.

tactics , bushwhacking and
filibustering were then renewed In the hope ,

of course , of finally defeating the bill , but
how it is to bo accomplished is something as
yet nndlscernable to tlie uninitiated on the
outside. Republican members of the house
assert that the passage of tlio bill is inevi-
table

¬

and express the opinion that the oppo-
sition

¬

in tin1 senate is childish In view of tno
situation confronting the railroad crowd in
that body. North started in to talk iiunlnst
time as soon as.tbo reading was interrupted ,

and insisted that lie proposed to keep at it-

ns long as biophysical endurance held out.
Minus his coat and cheered by the hcnmlm.'
approval of a large stun 1 lamp upon his
desk , ho carved paraliolas , tarantulas and
several other things in the atmosphere , and
unloaded talk in copious quantities. Tlio-
nntiblllers went to bed on cots set 11)1) on the
north side of the chamber and , wrapped In-

flaming red quilts and the arms of Morpheus ,

paid no attention to what was golnir on
around them other than to punctuate with
sonorous dots and dashes the remarks of
their fellow-sufferer from Platte county-

.I'rk'llds
.

ol tlin I'.lll DiilcrinliuMl.
Not a cot was to bo seen on the other side

of the hoiiKO where the supporters of the bill
remained intensely wide awake , although
they made themselves as comfortable as pos-

sible
¬

in their tilting chairs. So far as facili-
ties

¬

for a long Fcigo were concerned , the
opposition had decidedly the better of It , but
the supporters of the bill were backed by a
determination that promises more in the end
than fourteen cots ami feather pillows-

.Itroko
.

On UcMidlficU-

.Tlio

.

senatorial deadlock was main-
tained

¬

during the night and morning ,

terminating shortly after 12iO.: Nothing
occurred during the night or earlier hours of-

tbo morning to break the dreary monotony
of the situation. Tlio waiting and watching
senators could only nmuso themselves by fol-
lowing

¬

with sleepless eyes the slowly mov-
ing

¬

hands of the big doc' : above the chair in
which tlio lieutenant governor or the presi-
dent pro tern alternately dosed the
bom's away. Early morning twilight
found most of the dignified senators
occupying undignified positions in improvised
couches. Every few moments some one on
cither sldo of tlio chamber would move that
further proceedings under the call bo sus-
pended. . The wakeful senators on the oppo-
site

¬

sldo would then hastily shako up the
drowsy members until the requisite number
of sleepy senators stood up to object.

Along toward 8 or 0 o'clock tlie senators
who had been released on parole
during the night had made their
appeal unco. Tlio quilts and blankets
were stowed away , breakfast was ordered ,

Chairs and -couches were pushed back to
places , and tbo card tables whlcn enabled
many of the se'nators to keep awake during
the night , were removed. Tlio senate
chamber once more resumed its normal ap
pearance.-

Tclll
.

ItniUKht In and icisixl.-
At

: .

in o'i lock the sorgoant-at-arms re-

turnol
-

from Omaha with Senator Tefft.
When brought before the bar of tlio senate ,

the senator from Cass county explained that
he hud taken his invalid wife to Omaha , and
that yesterday she Ind submitted to n-

dangeroiis surgical operation. Ho had re-

mained
¬

away from the senate because he bo-

lloved
-

that his duty was with his wife. Tno
senate unanimously voted to e.xcuso him for
his absence , and a few moments later bo
was given permission by unanimous consent
to return to Omaha on the afternoon train.-

To
.

Tin ; Hen representative Senator TciTt
stated that he only returned to Lincoln at
the earnest solicitation of his wife , who felt
willing and able to do without him until
evening.

Stt'wnrt Siiw u Srlirini' .

Shortly after 10 o'clock Stewart created
considerable of a stir by insisting that all
passes that had been given members of the
senate bo revoked. Ho asserted that it had
been arranged among the opponents of the
railroad hill to delay progress indefinitely by
maintaining the deadlock. Ho quoted ono
senator as saying that as soon as McDonald
returned another senator would bo sent
away.-

Tlio
.

* lieutenant governor replied somewhat
sharply. Ho reminded the senator from
the senators who were holding passes had
given the chair their word of honor that
they would make the senate no trouble lien
they toinporarilyahscntcd themselves. How-
ever

¬

, ho directed ttio doorkeeper to take up'
all passes and permit no ono to leave or
enter the senate chamber without unani-
mous consent of the senate.

Hud u Niitplrlotu I.link-

.At

.

noon the deadlock was still on. The
only absentee was Senator McDonald , who
hud eluded the search of the sergeantatn-
rins.

-
. A telegram was received from him

Jute yesterday afternoon bringing the in-

formation that ho would bo In Lincoln at 0-

o'clock , but not specifying whether he meant
((1 o'clock last evening or this morning. The
long continued nbscncc of the senator
from Thurston excited no llttlo comment ,

but tfio friends of the railroads were nearly
unanimous In expressing the opinion that ho
had been unavoidably detained and that ho
was not absenting himself through any de-

sire
¬

to delay progress In the consideration of
the railroad bill.

Any further discussion of the reasons for
the senator's absence was cut short at 1U0-
by

: ! !

the appearance of the si-rgoant-at-arms
with the long-delayed absentee at his
elbow. Senator McDonald carried n
small vallso In his hand , hud
his overcoat thrown over his arm and
ho appeared to bo considerably llustratod.-

Mrllnimld
.

A Inn icn: oil.
When presented tit the bar of the senate

1ho explained that his absence wes occasioned
1by circumstances over which he had no con ¬

ttrol. Ho was excused and further procced-
Inir

-

I under the call wore dispensed with.-
.Mattes

.

moved that the senate take n re-

cess
¬

until t! o'clock and upon this motion the
IIndependent senators demanded the yeas
and nays.-

Hofore
.

the roll call was completed the op-
ponents

¬

of the railroad bill commenced to-

lllbustcrj In accordance with an evidently
jI

Iprearranged program.
When Senator Ixwlcy's name was called

ho nroso and asked to be excused. Senators
1'opo and Halm objected , and when the
chair eructed the secretary to call the roll
on Ixnvloy's request to bo excused , it dawned
upon tho. Independent senatorial mind that
(the same inextricable complications that
were so successfully brought, on ono evening
last week were to bo repeated.-

CumiiltitlVH
.

Hull Cullri Tried Asiiln
Harris raised the point of order that a

second roll call could not be ordered while a
former roll call was incomplete.

The chair held the point of order
not well taken and from this decision
Senator Harris appealed. Spe.ikmgupon the
appeal , Senator Harris stated that it was
plainly evident to everybody on the lloor of
the senate that the senator from Howard
had no valid 'reason for asking to be excused
from voting , but that it was plain to bo seen
that his only motive was to delay the
proceedings and by so doln ? defeat
legislation that could be defeated in no
other way. Ho sustained ills argument on
his point of order by reading from Jefferson's-
manual. .

Everett hoped that the matter would not
be pressed at this time. He was not , et pre-
pared

¬

to vote to overrule the chair. Ho be-
lieved

¬

the chair was conscientious in his rul-
ings.

¬

. Ho w.is willing to stand a reasonable
amount of this see-sawing , but when lie be-
came

¬

satisfied that the opponents of the rail
ro.id bill were adopting dilatory tactics
simply for the purpose of delayii-
a vote on the bill , lie would ,

much against Ills judgment , and with all
duo respect to the chair , vote to overrule his
decisions.

I'iniilly Tliry Compromise1
Pope asked ills independent friends who

was responsible for the dilatory tactics pur-
sued

¬

all last evening ?

-Dale retorted that the entire responsibility
lay with J'ope and his colleagues.

Pope replied with considerable warmth ,
and asserted that he himself had gone
to the independents last evening
with a proppsitton to take a re-
cess

¬

until this' morning. Ho called
attention to the fact that his colleagues had
all night pressed an agreement upon the
independent senators which the latter per-
sistently

¬

declined to accept.
The whole matter was finally com ¬

promised. Harris withdrew his appeal and
Lowloy his request to bo excused. Twenty-
six senators voted to take a recess until"o-
'clock , and the deadlock , which had con-

tinued
¬

for nineteen hours , was ended.-

ItOKiiii
.

Heading thu 111Itlll. .

When the senate was called to order this
afternoon the governor's message relative to
the penitentiary contract was read
to tlto senate. North moved the
message be referred to the committee of
the whole , but Dale wanted it sent to the
Judiciary committee. The latter motion pro-
vailed.

-

. The secretary then at twenty min-
utes

¬

of II o'clock commenced the reading of
house roll No. ! ! ; ! .

There was no interruption until SrliO.
Then North , who had been calling the
senate's attention to several inaccuracies in
the printed bill , moved that the bill bo sent
back to the house enrolling committee for
corrections.

President Pro Tcmporo Correll held that
the motion was out of order , but North
changed the form and moved tliat the bill bo
recommitted to the committee of the whole.
Fearing that an interminable discussion
might ensue Dale moved the previous quest-
ion.

¬

.

This had the effect to shut off any in-

tended debate , and on roll call North's
motion to recommit was lost , seventeen sen-
ators voting in the ni-gative.

Senator North , who followed the reading
of the bill very cls tly all the way through ,

was frequently on his fact to point out what
ho alleged wore mistakes in the printed bill.
Hut ho made no further dilatory motions
until ten 'minutes of fi , when ho ag.iin moved
that the bill bo recommitted. Ho alleged
there were many mistakes in the printed
bill , that none sf the senators could vote in-

telligently
¬

on the bill. Ho closed by moving
the previous question.

( 'ori'Hl u I.It tin Mixed.
Harris and Stewart raised points of order

against the motion to recommit , but the
chair held them not well taken In each in-

stance.
¬

. A running conversational debate
followed , In whn.li Clarke , North , Mattes
and Graham participated. The independent
senators were all the time endeavoring to
shut oft the discussion by calling the chair's
attention to the fact that the previous ques-
tion had been moved. The chair evidently
had mixed his parliamentary nik'3 , for ho
declared that the Inform il dis.Mssiou was in
order until the motion for tlie previous ques-
tion had been stated by the chair.

Finally Senator Moore secured recognition
and made a somewhat extended argument in
favor of recommitting the bill. In the
course of his remarks ho made the assertion
that the bill contained provisions directly
opiwsed to the statutes of Nobr.is'.c-i an I the
interstate commerce act. The statement
evidently had no terrors for the friends off
the 1111. for alter the previous question hadI

been ordered and the roll c.illod on North's
motion to recommit they voted it down by IT-

to 10.
ciii: iir tin * iioiiHi'guin. .

The leading clerk proceeded , but a few
minutes later Graham moved a recess until,
HI o'clock tomorrow. The Independents de-
manded the yeas and nays and before the

j ivll was completed Pope moved a call of the
house. This time the absentees provjd to-
bo

:

Hgplostoii , Hnhn and Miller , all oppo-
nents

¬

of the bill. The doors were closed at
( ! : '.' ( ) uml un olllccr sent for the absentees.
Many of the senators believed that anotherJall-night deadlock was ahead of them , but
at 7:10: the missing senators returned and
business again proceeded ,

Harris offered a resolution to the effect
that hereafter any senator who absented.

( CUM'I.NLCU UN SECOND I'AOB. |

HICII LICENSE TICKETS

Result of Numerous Municipal Elections in

Nebraska Yesterday.

SPIRITED CONTESTS IN MANY CITIES

( Iciicrnlly CoiiMniMl to tlio (jiu ntlnii nt
Siiluon lU'giiliitlnn Vnrrovt Dutlillil-

of the Day Tlu-migliout
the State.I-

MHO

.

Yesterday the various cities and towns of
Nebraska incorporated under the general
laws held their elections for city olllcer.s.
The results given herewith are condensed
from special telegrams sent Tin : Bun last *

night from the points named :

A.SIILANP At the election held here today
the following officers were elected : Mayor ,

J. C. Railsbaek ; engineer , William Hardin ;

treasurer , 11. M. Scott ; clerk , J. W. Moon-
.Councllmcn

.

: Filstward , T. L. Blodgett ; S.-

B.

.

. Hull , Second ; J. II. Oliver , Third ; school
board , J. K. Clark and II. H. Shedd. License
carried by n majority of !tl. A very light
ballot was polled.-

IJiiATmcr
.

Total vote , 1IV 0. M. 1C. Shultz-
wns elected mayor by a large plurality : 1. S-

.Grable
.

, treasurer ; 1. T. Phillips , clerk ; .) .

Calllson , police judge. Councllmcn : John
Dwyer , C. W. Clancy , B. F. Smith.-

BCAVEH
.

CITV The village election today
resulted in the selection of the citizens'
ticket by a good majority. Tlio only issue
was saloon regulation , and the result Is a
complete victory for the temperance people.-

BI.AIII
.

Today was election day. If it had
not been for the fact that the saloons were
all closed and several persons going dry a
person would not have known it. With the
exception of tbo First ward there was onlv
ono ticket in tlio field. In the First II. B.
Taj lor defeated Victor Wolff by ono vote ,

but the vote will probably be recanvassed-
by the city council Saturday eviilng. It is
claimed that votes enough were thrown out
to elect Wolff if properly counted. The fol-
lowing

¬

is the ticket elected : Mayor , . .Joh-
nMeQuarrle ; clerk , Bert Carrigan : treas-
urer , Joseph S. Cook ; judge , 1. C. Idler ; city
engineer , W. H. Hill. Councilmcii , First
ward , H. B. Taylor ; Second , F. McCiimber ;

Third , H. Shields ; Fourth. William Kelly.-
S

.

'hool boord , II. W. McBride and Thomas
Wilkerson , reelected.-

CitUTi
.

: The city election passed off quietly ,

although there was heavy work done. The
result gives tlie city government to the dem-
ocrats. . They elected W. T. Buchanan ,

mayor : V. Hunseoiisky. city clerk ; W. R.
Buck , treasurer : 1C. Shilling , police Judge ;

council , First ward , 1. H. Becker ; Second ,
.lolin Harrington ; Third , Thomas Patz.-

Cr.XTitAi
.

, CITY Today witnessed the hot-
test

¬

fight over held in tlie city. L. L. Han-
sen

-

, anti-saloon , was re-elected mayor by
license votes. Tlie antis eloc' ed one council-
man

¬

out of three. The board stands five
license , one iintilicep.se.C-

IIAPUO.X
.

Tlio following city ticket was
elected today by a good majority : Hon. A.-

A.
.

. Record , mnyor ; L. 1. F. laeger , clerk ;

Benjamin Loowenthal , treasurer ; C. D.
Johnson , engineer.N Ith the exception of
the engineer all of tlio above were on the
people's ticket. The election gives general
satisfaction-

.Coi.oinrs
.

The city officers elected for
the ensuing year are : D. Schupbach ,
mayor ; William Beclier , clerk ; Ed Now-
ohncr

-
, treasurer ; Bert Arnold , engineer ;

eouncilmen : First , ward..I. H. Galley ; Sec-
ond

¬

, Jonas Walch ; Third , S. C. Gray ; school
board , J. H. Galley , D. Schupbuch. All are
democrats except Arnold. Gray and Galley-

.Coi.iitiiiE
.

: ( Today's municipal election
turning on the issue of saloon regulation
was one of tlio most interesting of the kind
in tlio history of Coleridge. U resulted in a
sweeping victory for license , every candi-
date

¬

of tlie license ticket ocing elected by a
largo majority. The following arc tlie
names of the persons elected : J. W. Tenk-
hart.

-

. George D. Cord , George A. Gray , H.-

II.
.

. Clark and Nelson Moore.-
Dt'siiAK

.

The , local election passed off
quietly , the fight being between property
und non-property holders , resulting in a
complete victory for the former. The fol-
lowing were elected : C , II. Wilson , D-

.Kruse
.

, W. H. Purkhur3tA. Wellcr , D-

.Francis.
.

.

The board is high license.
DAKOTA CITY The election was very tame

today , only fifty-six votes being cast. The
successful candidates are : 1C. W. ,
Henry Neibulcr , W. P. Rathburn , Melllt-
Sehmied and Ed M. Phillips. Three repub-
licans

¬

and two democrats.-
A

.

license board was selected.-
KIIIKNU

.

The city election was very quiet.
But ono ticket was In the field and only
about one-half the vote was polled. The
officers are : William Burke , mayor ; C. D-

.Molfitt
.

, clerk ; F. Uncless , treasurer ; J. Gil-
more

-

, councilman First ward , and F. Pluck ,

Second.
The board Is high license.F-
HBMOXT

.

The city election passed off
very quietly today , resulting in tlio reelect-
ion of W. 31. Fried as mayor by a majority
of J1U. Forbes was re-elected treasurer byI-

tVJ majority and Percy , clerk , by 1340 major¬

ity. Holmes ( dem. ) was elected police Judco-
by HI5 majority. For school board Mrs. M.1-

C.
.

. Rovnolds was re-elected , her vote being
TfiO , Nesbit GOl ) , Dr. Brown -UO and MagenauG-

IIANII I&i.AN'b William Gcddes (rep. ) was
elected mayor by over 500 majority over
James deary ( dem. ) ; C. W. Brininger was
elected clerk over Tom Hathaway by JiOO ;

Will King was elected treasurer over two
other candidates by''DO ; Madison Garlowc ,
police Judge , over four others by Ilk ) votes ;

George Bartcnbaeh , John Alexander ,

Andrew Cash and James Rourko are the
councilmen-at-hirge. Tlio Fourth ward
elected a councilman to fill a one-year term ,
1C. C. Hockenberger winning over M. J. Dur-
kin.

-

. Tlio full vote was about l.-J.V ) . Geddes ,
for mayor , had a complete walkaway.

HASTINGS This has been the quietest city
election Hastings 1ms experienced in ten
> ears. A very light vote was polled , and
there was practically no opposition to the re-
publican ticket. One independent npgar
for member of school board was elected by

I| a small majority. With that exception tbo
j entire republican ticket was elected. Those

elected are : School hoard Clarke , Ferris ,

Apgar , Caste , Parson , Irwln ; justice of tlio
pence , U. S. Rohrer. Councllmen First
ward. Swen Johnson ; Second , J. 1C. Bruce ;

Third ; E. S. Fowler : Fourth , Marsh Ixjvy-
.Mn.voiib

.

The village trustees elected are :

1C. Courtright. J. Englehaupt , T. A. Pealy ,

J. I. York'ml! M. P. Ryne.
Saloons .. . ' ' defeated by two majority.-
AlcConK

.

-The election here today was a
bitterly contested one. Every effort was
made to defeat C. T. Brewer , the present
mayor. Brewer was elected over Felix
Kennedy by a majority of six. J. II. Yarger
and Jacob Stcrnmetz were elected aldermen
and H. II. Berry police judge. The balance
of the old officers were re-elected.

MASON There were two tickets in the
field at the village election , both license
tickets. The only Issue between them was
of a local character. The election was so
close that four of the candidates received
exactly the same number of votes. M. J-

.Charlson
.

, Isaac Deardeof and T. J. Wood
elected. W. N. Hurlev and James

Whitaker , two of the old board , tied with f.Gales and George Low.
Nl'.l.uuiThe result of tbo city election Is :

William Campbell ( rop.i , mayor ; William B-

.Uunbert
.

( rep. ) , treasurer ; C. F. Bay ha-
rep.( . ) , engineer : Fred Thornton (dem. ) ,

i clerk ; N. Carr ( dem. ) , police judge. Alder-
r men-First ward , 1. 1C. Overiicld ( dem. ) ;
I Second , Ur. H. M. Cox ( dem. ) ; Third , T. H-

.Brenton
.

frep. ) .
I This makes the hoard high license.

NEIIUASKA CITVTlio republicans elected
f H. 1 * . Hatting mayor today by a majority of
i thirteen voles. George Strobe ( Ind. ) was

elected lotmclltmm from tne Fiist ward ;

Frank Nicholson ( rep. ) , Second ; Thomas
' Dunn ( rep. ) , Third ; E. D. Marnoll ( dem. ) .
| Fourth. Board of Education : Dr. E. M.

Whitten ( dcm..S.) A. Hull ( dem. ) und F W.
I Roduiboek ( rep ) It was ono of tlio closest

elections held here In years-
.Sntrvi.KiiRepublicans

.

are victors In the
city election. They elected Donald Mcl-cod

I for mayor , who defeated the present demo-

cratlc incumbent. C. II. Chase , by nine votes ;

F. H. Kolin , trc.nflurc'r ; J < Wi Brown , police
Judge ; E. E. Greenman , ohirinecr ; Council-
men

-
; B. G. Babcock. First ward ; James

Woods , Second ; M. L. Weaver und John
Prokcs , members of school board. The
democrats elected M. M.i Iltick. cleric ; F-
.Lammert

.

, councilman , Third ward. A fac-
tional

¬

ll ht against M. L. Weaver Induced
trading that mudo the republican majority
for mayor very small.O-

.SCKOI.A
.

The election was very quiet , 1T5
votes being cast. License was defeated by
twenty-six majority-

.Pi.mviuw
.

The Oilgh license ticket of-
Plninvlew1 was elected today by a good ma ¬

Jjority.P-
LATTSMOTTII

.

The city election was bold
hero today and everything passed off quietly ,
resulting as follows : School board. Davis
and Burgess ; for eouncilmen , First wardW.-
D.Jones

.

( dem. ) ; Second , Charles Grimes
( dem.l ; Third , J. W. Bridge ( rep. ) ; Fifth ,
IPat Miihonoy ( dem. ) . In the Fourth it was
a tlo between Ixmhoff and Smith.-

RfsnviLLC
.

At the village election today
the license ticket was u winner at nearly
two to one. A largely Increased vote over
any former election was polled.-

KISINUS
.

The election passed off quietly ,
although some hard work was done outside
the 100 feet limit. II. L. Bond , C. J-

.Jockiseh
.

, J. H. Helwlg , C. W. Day and J. N.
Taylor were elected. There were no ques-
tions

¬

at issue.
Run Ci.oni. The municipal election

hero today called out the Interest of
all classes. There was a spirited contest
between tlio democratic and republican
nominees for mayor and the light for council-
man

¬

in the Second ward was equally fierce.
Charles Weiner , republican , was elected
mayor against G. W. Lindsey. democrat.
For councilman in the Second ward C. H.
Potter , republican , was an easy winner over
B. I1. Miser , fusionlst. Henry Cook , demo-
crat

¬

, had a safe majority for city treasurer
while V. B. Fulton , tepublican. was success-
ful

¬

In his candidacy for city clerk. In the
First ward Charles Schaffnitt , fusionlst. was
elected councilman and 1C. L. Ely and II. E.
Pond were chosen members of tbo Board of-
Education. . All the officers chosen are pro-
gressive

¬

, business men who will give the
city a safe administration ,

SB WAiin Entire republican city ticket was
elected by majorities ranging from eiglity-
onu

-
to Nil. License canted by a majority of-

twentytwo. .

Si'iii.NnFiRt.i ) The election passed off
( ( Uietly , the Issue being license , and an anti-
license board was elected by a small ma-
jority

¬

, tlio first since JS O-

.STini.iN
.

: The city election passed off
quietly and resulted , in the election of G-
.Alcorn

.

and William Frceburn , license , and
G. W. Atkinson and J. D. Moore , anti-license ,

and a tie between William Kneoland , license ,

and J. W. Worl. anti-license. The only issue
was license. The result will not bo known
until lots arc drawn.-

Si'TTox
.

The city election passed off with
more than ordinary interest and resulted in-

tlio election of u high ( license mayor and
council. J. C. Merrill waWelected mayor on
the citizens ticket over Mayor Greiss , inde-
pendent

¬

, by a majority , of twenty-seven.
Jake Bender was electee councilman over
Jeff Fredericks in tlio >ccoiid ward by
twenty majority. Toby iSpoieb was made
councilman in the First aijd Sam Carney and
F. C. Matterson wercchodeii members of the
school board , '

TAIII.C ROCK The village election was
closely contested. One hujidrcd and seventy-
e ght votes were cast. Two temperance
candidates were elected aul( three people's
party men by majorities ranging from eiglity-
seven to 101. M. N. Felliirs. N. A. Craig , J.
Murphy , G. R. Martin and U. R. Junkins are
trustees for next year.T-

ECT.MSKII
.

Today's olcotlon was an un-
eventful

¬

one in this city , .very llttlo interest
being manifested. The successful candi-
dates

¬

with their respeotiVc imiloritics are :
W. R. Barton" , license canilldato for ma or,
5" over W. CX Jolly , anti-Jieon.se ; L. M.
Davis , license candidate -Tor treasurer , 9
over J. T. Hedrick'.ilK. Tierney. license
candidate for ) ollco Judge. ! tti over R.-

W.
.

. McKee : George Scott being
the tinmlnco of both . parties
for clerk , polled a total vote
of Will. W. L. Dunlap , the only candidate for
city engineer , received n total of ill" votes.
For councilman , First ward , L. S. Cliittcn-
den , license , received a majority of forty-
ninoovcr

-
John A. Bcrnethy. In the Second

ward John Souders , anti-license , defeated
James Hilt by six votes and to fill the
vacancy J. R. Phillips , anti-license , defeated
M. Siuiughiussy oy fourteen votes. In tbo
Third ward William Cuirimings , license , de-
feated

¬

L. S. Parker by sixteen votes. Tlio
complexion of the city council will bo four
license and two anti-license , with a license
mayor.-

Wii.cox
.

At the municipal election hero
today high license carried two to one.-

WAI'SA
.

At the municipal election today
the entire republican ticket carried , the fol-
lowing

¬

being elected : J. C. Hass , T. A.
Anthony , G. E. Lundgroif , M. Buol , A. E-
.Snygg.

.

.
WALLACE The cntiro' license ticket was

elected by a good majority. The following
officers were elected : A. L. Leonard , L. A-

.Vaulitborg
.

, D. P. Hogan , James McGregor
and P. 1C. Sullivan.

YMOIIE The following officers were
elected at the municipal election today :
Mayor , G. C ! . Graffconncilmen.; First ward ,
John Tout ; Second , Charles Miller ; Third ,
H. H. Bainl ; treasurer , W. II. Dolnn ; clerk ,
II. W. IXmitnitt.

WEST POINT An exciting city election oc-

curred
¬

today , resulting in the election of
Representative B. Goodsmith for mayor , II.-

A.
.

. Deininger, dent ; P. F. O'Sullivan , treas-
urer ; couneilmon. Fred Sonnenschein , First
wan1 ; Martin ICerl , Second ; Ernst ICloth ,
Third ; school board , R. F. Kloke and Julius
Tliiole. Fred Sonneuschein was eleetcd by
the largest vote on the ticket. The princi-
pal

¬

fight was made on O'Sullivan for treas ¬

urer.Wsni'iNO WATKH The election today
passed off quietly. The following were
elected : Mayor , George Adams ; city clerk ,
Theodore Shaeffor ; treasurer , W. H. Gates ;
city engineer , Charles Scrumpf. Council-
men

-
: First ward. S. M. Holden ; Second ,

J. B. Ilnnirate ; Third , W. A. Davis. The
board stands three for and three against
saloon license and the mayor's vote will de-
cide

¬

it wet. J. W. Thomas and P. S. Barnes
wore elected school directors.-

WAIIOO
.

A snill: : vote was cast today.
Two tickets were in the field , cithens and
independent. Tlio citizens entire Ucicct was
elected except the councilman in the Third
ward. Following are tlio offices elected :

Mayor , Thomas Killl'in : (clerk , M. H. Col-
lins

¬

; treasurer , Frank. U. School ; engineer ,
W. W. Alt ; couneilmon. First ward , George
Eliding ; Second , IL Jijhn.son. John Moss
will fill the vacancy of coiuchnan| ! from the
Third ward. Momberoiof tlio school board.
Otto Ostonborg and Charles Porboy.-

WAVSI
.

: The election iras very quiet to-
day.

¬

. Notwithstanding there were two
tickets in the field. cltUeiiaand peoples , only
about two-thirds of the vpto of tbo city was
polled. Tlio entire citizens ticket was elected
as follows : James Brltton , mayor ; W. II-

.McNoal
.

, clerk : F. L. Ncely , treasurer ; C. A-
.Chaco

.

, city engineer ; ' A. P. Childs , police
Judge ; eouncilmen , Fir.st wnrd.T. W. Mornn ;

Second , O. B. KorCrlght ; Third , S. B. Scace.
Members of the Board of: Education , for one
year , W. M. Miller am ) S. B. Russell ; two
years , W. E. Howard -aud T. W. Moran ;

three years , A. II. ElllsnmlA. A. Welch.
The vote waa very close on some of the can ¬

didates. I

YOIIK Tlio city election held today passed
off quietly , there being'no imrty issue . J. O-

.Steinbach
.

( rep. ) was elected mayor and
probably tbo full republican ticket was
victorious.

HATTI.i : IN UINUOI.N.-

W

.

'lr iirctcd: .Mayor Over tirnlmm by Two
IIiimlriMl Majority.

LINCOLN , Neb. , April -I. [ Special Tele-
gram to fun BCD. ] Tlio election in
Lincoln was n quiet one , and a-

light vote was cast. Major Weir ,
fusion candidate was clectc.l over Graham
republican , by about SIXmajority.) Tlio light
was a desperate one , Graham being backed
by tlie old gang. The vote c.i city treasurer
Is very close between StepJensjn and
Lo'ivltt with chances In favor of the former.-
Ilowun.

.

. republican , U elected city clerk ,

while Brown and Hargrcuvcs , fusion candi-
dates for excisemen , are probably elected.
The nonpartlsmi school ticket is also prub-
ably elected.

HONDURAS' ' NEW DICTATOR

Victorious Revolutionists Said to Have Pro-

claimed

¬

Bonilla Provisional President.

STORY OF THE GOVERNMENT'S' OVERTHROW

I'cclrnil Troop * Surprised liy n Trlrk tiftliu-
Attncldiii; llcl i-l nml .Mumcii-red by-

tlin Iliindri-iU ( Irrnt , uini.u
Kxhlblloil.-

tffiltiu

.

Jtimti (innlm
PANAMA , Colombia ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

April 4. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun BrD.1
News of the signal defeat of the government
troops near Tegucigalpa , Honduras , was re-
ceived

¬

In this city late last night by mall.
This report was confirmed in advices brought
later by the officers of tlio steamer Harra-
couta

-

who added the information that the
revolutionists had finally triumphed and that
Pollicarpo Bonilla had been proclaimed pro-
visional

¬

president of tlie republic.
This news reached hero from Managua ,

Nicaragua , which is a hot bed of sympa-
thizers

¬

of tlie revolutionists , and it is there-
fore

¬

given with all due reserve. Tbo first
reports which reached here gave an account
of tremendous fighting near Tegucigalpa
which resulted favorably to the revolution ¬

ists. Bonllla's forces were massed around
the cupltol. Strong detachments were hold
In reserve , while the main body of troops
were sent forward to attack the position
held by the government army which was de-

fending
-

the city under the command of Gen-
eral

¬

Vasqucz.
General Terrcncin Sierra led the advance

upon the government position. His troops
imshcd forward with great bravery , but
heir assault was resisted with a courage

mid determination equal to their own. For
nero than two hours the battle raged with-
nit apparent advantage to cither. Then the
revolutionists decided upon u bolder
iml more decisive move. Their lines seemed
o waver for n moment and then they dashed
orward in solid ranks. They fell upon the
overnmcnt army with terrific force and

battered It in a murderous fashion.
ItcsUlod to tlio I.nst.

General Vnsquez's troops resisted the on-
slaught

¬

with great valor. For a few
moments it seemed as if they could beat
back the attacking columns , but'reserves
were brought forward and the dash against
the government troops became hotter than
before. With grim determination General

troops held their ground for a
short time. Then c.uno a vigorous dash
against the center of the government lines ,

"t was a daring and resistless assault.
The revolutionary troops broke through

the government lines in the center , cutting
the defending army into two forces and
spreading demoralisation and terror nmonir
the troops. From that moment the battle
was won forjBonilla's army. The govern-
ment

¬

forces were completely routed and lied
n all directions , but the victory had not

been won without deplorable cost. The lo-

of the revolutionary troops was great , and
General Sierra , Uonilla's chief ot stuff , was
"limself bidly wounded. Bonilla's victorious
soldiers lost no time in pursuing the lleoing-
enemy. .

The fugitives wore slaughtered without
mercy. Scores are reported to have been
killed while fleeing for safety. General
Vasqliez himself fled toward Villannero ,
"caving Bonill.t n clear road on which to
march to Tegucigalpa.-

It
.

is said that many of the irovernmcnt
soldiers who escaped from the vcnge.inco of-
Honillas' troops went through the IMS
Angeles valley , where they committedimany-
atrocities. . Houses were pillaged , robbed
and women assaulted. Many 01 tne crimes
reported to have been committed are almost
too revolting to bo believed. This news
which readied hero by mail w.is confirmed
later on by the arrival of the lirilish ship
Baraacouta. To tills confirmation was added
UK' additional and more important news that
the revolutionists had finally triumphed-

.iltcr
.

the great victory General Donilla-
inarched at the head of his victorious army
in Tegucigalpa. Ho was received with
great enthusiasm , according to the report
brought by the Uarracouta , and without op-
position was proclaimed provisional presi-
dent

¬

of theiepublie. He accepted the ofllco
and at once took charge of the government.-
No

.

account of his acts as executive has been
received , but it is said that many of the sup-
porters

¬

of the former government have been
thrown into prison.

General Vasquez , Honilla's , leading rival ,
who has been chief supporter of the former
government , was not allowed to escape , ac-
cording

¬

to the latest reports. He was re-
taken

¬

In his flight ami brought luck to
Tegucigalpa , a prisoner. General Vasqnez-
is charged with having committed many
outrages upon the supporters of the rev-
olutionists

¬

who were penned in Tegucigalpa.
They now demand revenge. Largo bodies
of people are clamoring for the immediate
execution , but it is believed that Bonilla
will be merciful to bis former rival , who , al-
though

¬

n rival , is also his kinsman. Gen-
erals

¬

Villcla. Mattne and Tome , more fortu-
nate

¬

than Vasquez , escaped and may get out
of the country.-

In
.

Kin ( irandii do Sn | .
VAi.i'AitAiso , Chill ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

April 4. IDy Mexican Cable to the New-
York Herald Special to Tun HIK.: ] The
Herald's correspondent in Artigas tele-
graphs

¬

that the revolutionists under General
tough * and routed the national

forces sent to aid the Castilha troops. In
the battle It is estimated 1100 on both sides
were killed. Previous to the battle Colonel
Pena had engaged the Caslilhistas near
Artigas and defeated them. The Cas-
tillilstns

-
were driven from H.ige by General

Tavarez , who captured olvht cannon. Ho-
ns'jd' them in the battle with the national
forces.-

It
.

is reported now that additional troops
are marching from Rio. Despite the em-
phatic protests of the consul of Argentina
the Brazilian authorities continue to enlist
emigrants from Argentina in the Castilhislaa-
rmy. .

The Herald correspondent in Unenos Ayres
telegraphs that the government , fearing a
revolution , will proclaim a stage of siege nt
the first sign of un outbreak.

(.onllrmril lli of tlio lluttlr.
The news of IJunllla's triumph reaches

here via Managua. Nicaragua , and Corinto.-
Tliero

.

are many wno sympathize wiih-
Bonilla in the former city. and
It is possible that the news tney have
received is somewhat exaggerated. No
news concerning these events had reached
Annapolis , Honduras , when the steamer
sailed from there , but that Is not surprising
when it is known that all communication
from there to Logncllgolphhi , either by mail-
er telegraph , has been cut off during the last
four weeks. Should later news confirm the
stories of Honilla's victory it will simply
again demonstrate that governments in con-
trol

¬

in South America are by no means firmly
established.-

A
.

dispatch from La l.ibertad says that a
man named Paulin , a Spaniard by birth , but
now n British subject , has beenassarsinnted-
in San Salvador by an army officer. Paulin
was a traveling salesman for an English
firm. It Is Bald great excitement was caused
by the murder. An International dispute
may grow out of it-

.ni'riJY

.

HAS srcciimi: : : .

After .Several irr; irt ll MiiimK ' t" I'orin u
Ministry for I'runcr.-

PAUIS
.

April -I. This morniiv } Dupuy
abandoned the effort to form a cabinet be-

cause
-

he could not Induce Paul luis Poytral-
to accept the portfolio of finance unless
Dupuy would also Include Edouard Lockroy-
as minister of commerce , which Dnpuv
would not do , believing Locliroy too radical.
Later , niton tlu) urgent roquet of President
Carnet , Dupuy consented " make another

attempt to form a ministry and has selected
the following gentlemen us members of It :

M. Dupuy , premier and minister of the In-

terior. .

Paul Louis Poytral. minister of finances.
Senator Eugene Guerln , minister of Justice.
Raymond Polncarre , minister of public in-

struction.
¬

.

Louis Terrier , minister of commerce.
Admiral Klcnlcr. minister of marine.-
.lutes

.
. Dovelle , minister of foreign affairs-
.Francois

.

Vlette , minister of public works-
.Gener.il

.

[ xilzlllnn. minister of war ,

Albert Viger , minister of airrlcutturo.
The announcement of M. Dupuv's pollev is-

to the effect that ho. will ask the Chamber
at once to dispose of the present budget as
soon as possible , so as to clear the way for
the discussion of the budget of I MM. The
voting of the latter budget will end the
work of the Chambers.-

5iti.VT

.

< : DAY rim UNIONISTS-

.Iliilfiuir

.

(Irorlcil lit ItrlfiiHl l y un Imu
nml-

HKI.FAHT , April 4. ( Special Cablegram to
Tin ; Hun.l The scone was one of general
holiday in this city and vicinity in honor of
the visit of Hon. A. 1. Halfour. Hallway
trains brought thousands of people to Belfast
and the streets were thronged with enthusl-
nslle

-
crowds , everybody wearing n ludge in

imitation of the union Jack , (signifying devo-
tion to the union. At noon lit. Him. A. ,-

1.Halfour
.

, the marquis and marchioness of
Ixmdonderr.v , the duke of '" Abeivorn , the
maunof Belfast and other loading unionists
headed a imonster pnvession of Orang-Jinen
and members of unionists clubs. Odd Fellows
and other organisations , which inarched-
hrotiL'h the streets with the full rog.illa of

their respective orders. The procession was
followed by students from Dublin In gowns ,

and bands , accomp inled with lings , played
Britishj unionist airs , while the great multi-
tudejt that lined the streets to the botanical
gardens cheered with fierce enthusiasm as
each noted character or well known organ-
i.ation

-

passed. Dalfour rode in a carriayo-
b.irobeadcd , cons'anlly bowing in recog-
nition

¬

of the greeliuTs of thoni'.iltltudo. The
bright , sunshiny weather , the gaily decor-
ated

¬

buildings and the mass of marching or-
ganizations

¬

In attendance , all combined to
make It a mo.st brilliantand impressive spec ¬

tacle.
pril 4. Upon arriving nt the

grand stand s , eohlly orectoJ for the occa-
sion

¬

, Mr. Ballour , the duke of Abereorn , the
marquis of Londonderry and their party as-
cended

¬

the stand and reviewed the proces-
sion.

¬

. Tbo marching multitude cheered
vociferously us they passed and the Dublin
!students tore in shreds and then burned and
ttrampled upon a copy of the Irish homo rule
Ibill in front of the stand , while Mr. Balfour
smilo.1 r ml nodded approval of the demon ¬

stration.-
Tbo

.

day's demonstration culminated In
the action of Mr. Balfour when he appeared
before the mass meeting to make his attacK
on Mr. Gladstone's home rule bill. Ho was
cheered as he advanced to the front of the
platform. When ho began to speak his
voice was lost In the shouts of the multitude.-
Ho

.

stood for live minutes watching the wav-
ing

¬

of hats nn.t handkerchief's and waiting
for the uproar to cease , and then while the
audience took breath he opened his address.

After touching on the history of Ulster
and praising the loyaltv. tenacity and
bravci'i of the men of Ulster , bo analyzed
the homo rule bill In the manner already
adopted by him in the House of Commons.
Toward the close of bis speech ho devoted
his attention to the probable effect that the
bill , if passed , would have upon protestant ¬

ism. Ho could not won-ler tli-.it such a crazy
and unjust measure as the last ono concocted
by Mr. Gladstone had exhausted the forbear-
ance

¬

of the Ulster loyalists. He could not
wonder that their indignation had broken
over all bounds and that , they felt ready to
resort to extreme measures lor the defense
of their threatened rights. Ho would ven-
ture

¬

, howovoi" , to appeal to them to remem-
ber

¬

that Ulster did not stand alone In the
present conflict. The men of Ulster had not
been abandoned by Great Britain. They had
friends in England who would epiro no sac-
rifice

¬

to save them froin the fate which had
been planned for them by the
men in power. Ho prayed to God tint the
Irish loyalists woul.l not bo compelled to
light for their rights. Ho boliuveJ th-it
such a calamity would be averted , yet the
tyranny of majorities mi ht bo foun 1 to bo-

us bad as the tyranny of kimrs. Ifo could
not deny conscientiously that what was Jus-
tifiable

¬

against a tyiMnnic.il king was under
certain circumstances justifiable against a
tyrannical majority. He trusted , however ,

that such circumstances would never arise.-

IX

.

SM1K.UN hlWSION-

.Sltliiij

.

; il llrrltiff SIM Tribunal AttnictH.-
Many l.iidli-H.

[ CoiHtiilital) WHini Jamn (Jniilnn llennett. ]

PAULS , April 4. New York Herald Cable-
Special to TIIK BBC ] The Bering Sea arbi-
trators

¬

met today at the ministry of foreign
affairs. A brilliant ass mbl.ige waa in at-

tendance
¬

, including Lady Thomson , the
Misses Webster , Airs. Tuppor , Mrs. Pope ,

Mines. Foster , Ilarlan , Morgan , Coudert ,

Stanley , Brom and Linsing , Misses Hnlford ,

Blodget , Elkins , Cockrell. Shields and Lan-
sing

¬

, General and Mrs. Williams of London ,

Lieutenant Toppan , U. S. N. , Mrs. Topan ,

General Winslow and Baron do Coudert ,

president of the tribunal.
The president of the British counsel sub-

mitted a motion tint the agent of the
United States produce a report upon seal
life by II. W. Elliott , United States treasury
agent in 1MK ) , in obedience to an net of con ¬

gress. Sir Charles Uussell and Sir Richard
Webster argued In favor of the motion ,

which was opposed by Mr. Phelps and
Mr. Carter , counssl for the United States ,

who , while denying the right of
the British counsel under the treaty to de-

mand
¬

tlio production of this document , In
order to iivolJ a possible suggestion that tlio
United States was endeavoring to withhold
material evidence , stated that the agents of
that government wera willing to submit tlio
Elliott document , leaving it to the tribunal
to say what consideration should bo given
to it.

After a short recjss tlio agent of tlio
United eStates submitted a motion
that the supplementary report of
the British commissioner , appointed in
inquire Into seal llfu in the Bering sea ,

ojpie.s of which ind liscn sent to the arbi-
trators

¬

and American agents on March lir ,

should bo dismissed from consideration on
the ground that it was submitted at a time
and in a manner not supported by the evi-

dence.
¬

. Tlio motion was supported by Mr.
Phelps , who had not concluded his argu-
ment

¬

when the tribunal adjourned.-

VICKY

.

< : : ) .

I'ullllciil CrUU In l'ntiir ! Unit at l.nxl lli-

cumi'
: -

Itrully SurloiiH-
.CitpUrtjlital

.

IR'JI lii; , l i net ilnnl-m llennclt. ]

PAHIS , April 4. New York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Ilr.r. . | Wo have not
yet seen the end of tlio ministerial crisis.
The situation Is undoubtedly assuming a
most serious character. The list of thu cab-
inet

¬

names that have been In circulation to-

day
¬

bears the names of men absolutely un-

known
¬

to the public. This proves that emi-
nent statesmen decline to tnko odlco under
the present circumstances. Radicals like M-

.Ivookroy
.

decline Just its the moderates do.
Unfortunately there is nobody to take the
direction of affairs.

President Cnrnol is quite oper about the
matter. It is said that ho docs not grasp
the situation. It is felt that the one man
before all others who ought to bo called to
the Elj sees Is M. Constans , who is now in
great favor with tlio public. But tlio prcs-
ident has no deslro to send for M. Constnns ,

for reasons not unknown. Wo have reason
to believe that this crisis will last. In par-
liamentary

¬

circles there is very great dis-

content
¬

, JACQUES ST. CEUE.

SPFNTlllllljlAjlj
Yesterday's Session of the IIouso Dovoteil-

to Looking After Stixto Interests.-

OMAHA'S

.

CHARTER BILL WAS ADVANCED

Taken from the General File aud Placed oa
the Third Reading List.

GOVERNOR CROUNSE SENDS A MESSAGE

lie Escommoutls that Imniotliata Action Da

Taken in the Poaitautiiry Matter.

AFTER EX-TREASURER HILL ONCE MORE

Mtiy Sun linn to Itrctivcr Money Lost In-

In If rent tin SliitcViirnint4 Iliickvii-

Up on tint ItiMtrlcn Whitewash
-SlillIlnc'M Illll ItiJrctiMl.-

LixcoLX

.

, Neb. , April 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bci : . ] The house today put In some
of the hardest licks of the session. It got u
peed firm grip on business at the very start ,
and fairly made the wheels bum all day long.
After the Omaha charter bill had been
placed on the list for third reading and a
couple of resolutions passed , Governor
Cronnso's message recommending prompt
action t j provide for tbo control ot tlie peni-
tentiary

¬

by the state was heard. Then an-

other
¬

bitter potion was dropped in exTreas-
urer

¬

Hill's cup by a special committee report
on the cash in the permanent school fund.
After this the committee that made so fa-

vorable
¬

a report on the Institute for Feeble-
Minded nt Beatrice last week got its report
returned and leave to investigate further.
Quito n number of hills were passed and to
top off the day the bill ot Shilling Bros , was
scut to a special committee to lo.ik into.-

OpriH'il
.

un the Clmrtrr Illll-
.Tlio

.

Omaha charter was the principal bone
of contention in the house this morning. The
vigorous prodding that the Douglas county
delegation had received bore Immediate fi nit
and demonstrated that all that had been
lacking was concerted and pernistent action
on the part of its members. A largo
delegation of Omahans came down on tlie
morning train and assisted in the work of
lifting the bill out of tbo abyss known as the
general file-

.Niison
.

brought up the matter by asking
unanimous consent that the bill be ad-

vanced
¬

to third reading. ObjooUon was
raised and a motion was made to advance
the bill , which would require a constitu-
tional

¬

majority , or fifty-one votes , to
carry It. Then the trouble began. Porter ,
Rhodes , Slovens and Haller opposed
it , while the charter was championed by-

Dorics , Howe and the Douglas delegation-
.It

.

was charged that the independents were
holding back the bill as a club to compel the

"Douglas county delegation to use its influ-
ence

¬

in the senate to secure tlio passage of-

tlio railroad bill. Rhodes resented the
charge , while Davies insisted that there
was ample backing for tlie statement. Ho
said that such a course was an insult
to tlio house to attempt to hold-
up tlie Douglas county delegation by
such tactics as those pursued by the pro-

fessional
¬

highwayman. Davies merrily
lambasted tbo gentleman from Valley , and
refused to bo called to order by the chair.-

Wouldn't
.

Olir.y tlin Clinlr.
Rhodes bad the floor when Da vies nroso to

ask a question , and at once sailed into him ,

Casper tried to call him to order , but there
was something on Davies' mind , and lie con-

tinued
¬

to lacerate the cuticle of Mr.
Rhodes , whllq Casper pounded , gesticu-
lated

¬

, besought and commanded In vain.
When Davies had relieved the pent-
up

-
Utica ot liis thoughts , he apparently dis-

covered
¬

for ihe first time ttiat the chair was
trying to call him to order and he meekly
subsided.

The wrangle was interrupted by the Joint
convention and was renewed ns soon ns that
brief session was over. Tlie vote finally
came on tlio motion to advance and it car-
ried

¬

on roll call by a vote of 53 to U'J.

The charter is , therefore , now
on third reading as amended by
the senate , with twenty-four bills
ahead of it. This will leave it subject to
another motion to again advance it and
place it on its passage at any time , and fifty-
one votes will do the Job. There will bo no
opportunity to again amend It or replace
any of tbo provisions cut out by the senate
unless the bill is recoaimittoJ for specific
amendment when placed on its passage.-

On
.

motion of Horst tlio report of tlio
special committee appointed to investigate
the failure of the ex-stato treasurer to invest
the permanent school fund In state warrants
was made a special order for B o'clock in Uio-

afternoon. . Senate lilo No. : ! .
"

, by Thompson ,

to amend section of chapter xvlil of the
Consolidated Statutes uf the State of Ne-
braska

¬

, relating to "Roads , " was placed on
Its passage. It failed to carry by a vote of
40 to IS.

CriiiiiiHi ! on tin Penitentiary ,

The following message relatimr to the ab-
rogation

¬

of tlio penitentiary contract was
received from tlie executive :

To TIII : llo.Mit.uii.K , TIIK llousi : or HI.IMII-

KKNTATIVKS
: -

OK Till ! OK NKIIIUHKA-
ITbo qiic-dlon whether tint picsont con-
trol

¬

of thu penitentiary und con-
vict

¬

labor tests upon any ralld agree-
ment

¬

Is , as I inn iiilvUeil , now luiforo the
legislature. If tlie extenilim of tint nHtdiml
contract made with II. 11. Ktout by the
Hoard of Public Lands an'l llulldln s of this
state should bo declared by the legislature
void or bo annulled , It will bu necessary
that proUslon be madu for the
leasing of thu penitentiary grounds and con-
vict

¬

labor , or that xonio method be substituted
therefor , nnd some board or officer bo clothed
with power to adopt and cariy It out.-

AM

.

to liupfiirlii-d OtllrliiU.
The oxeeutlvu unlit also take official notice

of the pi'iidlm ; proceeding , which lit Irnst
point to the Mitpuiiilnn for tbo time being of
the powers of th state officers constituting
In part Ihe Hoard of Public. Lands and llulidI-
ngs.

-
. The law rchitln to the poweiH-

of tbolr roMH'utlvuduputlos provldu.s In effect
that such iluputlfs cannot act as
such members of tlio board. Provision should
tlicrofom hit madu (or tlio pnrformunco of tint
duties ami functionilovolved upon the board
under existing laws-

Ik'sl.lif.
.

. calling attention to the necessity of
the legislation Miwstod , tills communication
will fiiniNIi thu authority for thu Introduction
of bills at tliK siii.0 of HiKM'sslon liuvlni ; fciioh
legislation In view. CHOUNH-

K.Jovurnor.
.

( .

Howe immcdiatf-ly offered a resolution to
the effect that the governor lie requested to
promulgate and present to tbo house a Dill
or bills covering the puints of legislation
suggested In hismrssat. '

Tilt resolution was a to'l; und the house
t lull u recess until nflir noon-

.Ailvmcd

.

Another Suit Against Hill.-

On

.

reconvening at 2 o'clock the hougo took
up the special order relating to the luvcsl-


